
Is Pe-ru-- na Useful
for Catarrh?

Bhould a list of the ingredients ef Pe-rn- na

be submitted to euy medical ex
of whatever school or nationality,

Eert, bo obliged to admit without
reserve that each ono efthon was of un
doubted value in chronio catarrhal dis-

eases, and had stocd the test of many
years' experience in tho trcataent ol
such diseases. THERB CAN BE NO

DISPUTE ABOUT THIS "WHAT-

EVER. Peruna is composed of the most
efficacious and universally usod herbal
remedies for catarrh. Every ingredient
of Feruna has a reputation of its own
in tho cure of oomo phace of catarrh.

Peruna brings to tho home the COM-BIIJE- D

KUOWIEDGE OF SEVEEAL
BCH00I3 OS MEDICINE in the treat-
ment of catarrhal diseases; brings to
the homo the scientific skill and knowl-
edge of the modern pharmacist; and last
but notlcast, bringa to the home the vast
and variod experience of Dr. Hartman,
lntheuseofcatarrhrcmedics.andinthe
treatment of catarrhal diseases.

Tho fact is, chronio catarrh is a dis-

ease which is very prevalent Many
thousand peoplo know they have
chronio catarrh. They have visited
doctors over and over again, and bocn
told that their case is one of chronio
catarrh. It may bo of the nose, throat,
lungs, stomach or come other internal
organ. There is no doubt as to the na-

ture of the disease The only trouble
Is the remedy. This doctor has tried to
cure them. That doctor has tried to
prescribe for them.

BUT THEY ALL FAILED TO

BEING AMY BELIEF.
Dr. Hartman's idea is that a catarrh

remedy can be mado on- a large scalo,
as he is making it; that it con be made
honestly, of the purest drugs and of
the strictest uniformity, ixia Idea is
that this remedy can bo supplied direct
ly to tho people, and no more be charged
fcr it than is necessary for the
handling of it

No other household remedy so

venally advertised carries upon the
label tho principal active constituents,
showing that Peruna invites the full
Inspection of tho critics.

Electric Polisher.
The increasing tleinautl for hta;h

crailo floor imlii-.liliii- lias reunited In
the Introduction of an elect rln ma
chine, which is very efficient for use
on large surfaces of tilo, iimstale and
other lloors of similar construction
A electric floor surfucer, all
of the driving parts of which ar
completely closed and protected from
erlt and water, is now manufac
tured.

FITR.St.Vitiia'Dnn'MvNnrvotis Diseases per
manently cured by Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve
Kestorer. XS trial row, tie mini trentinn iree.
Dr. H. R. Kline, lid., (Ml ArcliHt., I'hila., I'a.

Stork Was Faithful Till Death.
The devotion of the stork to its

youne has been strikingly shown
during n fire at Basel. The nest was
set on fire by a spark from a chim-
ney, but the mother bird refused to
leave the fledglings and nil were
burned to death. Ill

Poor Paint is Expensive
If one is rich enough to repaint his

buildings every year for the pleasure
of having a change of color scheme,
the quality of the paint used may cut
little figure. Cut if it is desirable to
cut the painting bills down to the least
amount possible per year, it is of the
utmost importance that the paint be
made of Pure White Lead and the
best of Linseed Oil. There are imila.
tions in the form of alleged White
Lead, and there arc substitutes in the
form of paints.

We guarantee our White Lead to be
absolutely pure, and the Dutch Boy
on the side of every keg is your safe.

guard. Look for
him.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Paint."
Rive valnahln Infor-
mation on thn paint
sultjo-t- Kent free
upon request.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in vhirhrrrr of thr fottnw
ing eitttB ia ueamt ymt

HwYrk, nnffulo, CiPTltn4,
CinrinriHtl, Cliiriiicn. Kt. L'init, n

T. Lfi A Bro. Oo.ij PiUsOurtfh
(National .Lead k Oil Co.

WET WEATHERVORH
is

HEALTHFUL
ft AND
S T k f ft T T

' IF YOU WEAK
r. xmn

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHING

bkACKOR VtUOW

Perfect Protection
Longest Service-Lo-

in Prlcaj

Sold Everywhere

Corn Superior to Oats. 4
Corn is very superior to oats as

poultry feed. Experiments show that
Vihon corn Is fed there 1b an lncreaBo
in body weight, and when oats are
fed there la u tendency in the oppo
site direction.

Kaily .Maturity.
Early maturity is nehleved by gen

erous feeding of progeny descended
from early maturing ancestors.
Young animals Intended for tho
shambles should bo mado to gain
continuously If the most profits are
td be realized. Farmers' Homo
Journal.

Uest For Market Purposes.
The best types of poultry for mar

ket purposes are those which have a
plump body, light colored plumage,
preferably white, yellow skin it ml
legs, neat head point, such as small
comb and wattles, medium size, and
those which grow

When Hens Need Lime.
Hens thnt lay soft-shelle- d eggs do

not get enough lime In their feed.
They should be fed a different diet
with more grit and vegetables. When
they drop theso d eggs in
the runways and on tho floor it is
likely to encourage the other hens to
egg eating.

A nine of (iood Iioads.
Few peoplo take a correct view of

the actual profit to farmers and busi
ness men In general of good roads,
3r how much they could afford to
pay for them. Is it not a fact that in
some sensons for weeks together all
business In some rural communities
Is at a complete standstill caused by
the Impassable condition of tho roads,
and the loss Incurred amounts tn
millions of dollars annually, caused
hv not rnnrketliic cialn or other erona
In proper season, and to the mer- -
chant, who. finds his shelves filled
(villi unseasonable goods. Weekly
Witness.

Cottonseed Meal and Under.
Close observation of the quality of

tno butler made from feeding cows a
ration consisting of cottonseed meal
and corn silage showed that, contrary
to general belief, the butter possessed
a good grain and body nnd wus in all
respects entirely and a ration composed large-th- e

churning conditions normal, ly pnitein and minerals. they
says a South Carolina experiment sta- -
lion report. K may be added, says
the National Provisioned that our
experience during the past two years

us that, during warm calbonnceous fat forming
produced from a ration I110B. For nrofits in future

containing cottonseed meal is more
sausraciory man prouucea irom
concentrates that yield a relatively
soft butterfat. The cottonseed meal
butter "sets up" better at the table.
Bran butter showed 92.2 degrees as
the melting point; cottonseed meal
butter, 98.6 degrees; linseed meal,
81.5 degrees.

Demand For Fnrms.

dwellers buy homes In country
- . - n , ... . i.is nut tuuiiui'u, na in seiiBi nuy ue-

lieved, to the very rich. Those of
moderate means means are also
gravitating toward the green fields.
For a number of years it has been
the fashion ot the rich to spend the
greater part of the year In the coun-
try, and to occupy the town house
but a few weeks nt most. Now there
Is a disposition to make permanent
homes in the country, and this desire
Is not confined wholly to tho million-
aires. Men with modest incomes are
buying homes as far removed from
the dust, noise and smoke of the clt- -
les as their business will allow. While
this exodus to the country benefits

only rami properties contig-
uous the cities, the final effect is
to raise tho value of such property
over a wide extent of territory.
what President Hill, the great rail- -
way magnate says is true, namely
that within the next fifty years most
of the now flourishing industries will
have become silent because of the
exhaustion of the mines and forests
and wells upon which they depend,
and that the population will then be
compelled the tillage of the soil,
the appreciation in the value of farm
lands be enormous. In any
event it is the part of wisdom to
stick to farm. It will feed and
clothe one and keep a roof over his
head whatever happenB. Farm Jour-
nal.

Grinding Corn For Hogs.
Among recent reports received by

the Department of Agriculture from
the experiment stations is one from
the Wisconsin Experiment Station.
For the past nine years station
has been conduuiing tests to deter--
mine whether grinding corn hogs
is desirable.

The results have varied a little
from year to year, but considering
the average of all the tests 117 hogs
fed dry shelled corn and wheat mid-
dlings mako an average gain of 90.8
pounds each, while equal number
fed comment and wheat middlings

; gained 11.03 pounds each, the feed
required pound of gain In the
two vnss3 lieln- 5.19 pounds and 4.SS
pounds. In other words, for each
potiiiu or gain the hogs fed shelled
corn required 0.3 pound moro gain
than those fed the cornmeal. The
saving from grinding, therefore, has
amounted 5.7 per cent. For In-

stance: When corn Is worth only
twenty-fiv- a cents bushel the sav-

ing from grinding amounts to only
1.4 cents, not enough to pay the

grinding, unless cheap power ll
available. As corn advances In price
it wlU bo noticed that the saving per
bushel Increases practically three-tenth- s

of a cent with each five cents'
ndvanco In tho prlco of corn. Should
the prlco of corn be as high as seven-

ty-five cents per biiBhel the saving
by grinding would nmount to a little
over four cents per bushel.
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Good Horses tn Demand.

Tho increasing demand for good
horses has awakened fresh Interest
among breeders who have good dams.
Tho Drovers' Journal, in referring to
the increasing demands In the Chi-

cago markets, says a survey of the
horso conditions presents nn inviting
field for intelligent breeders. De-

mand for nil classes of horses for in-

dustrial and commercial use was
never so broad or prices so remuner-
ative. Tho fact that farmers have
been slow to grasp tho sltuntlon finds
tho supply hardly atlon;uato to meet
tho Increasing demand. The outlook
Justifies continued high prices until
the surplus assumes proportions to
resume exportation of horses In large
volume ngain. The supply can only
be increased by enlarging breeding
operations, which under the most
favorable regime, will require half a
decade to produce a reasonably large
surplus. Tho fact that the supply of
horses Is short should not lead tc
haphazard breeding. Profits In lh
horao Industry will depend on the
quality of tho horses produced. The1

best mares should he selected for the
harem and the choicest stnlllons ol
all breeds of horses patronized The
stream cannot rise ahovo the foun-
tain, and the progeny of sire and
dam will Inherit tho characteristic!,
of their ancestors. Tho opportunity
for largo profits In the horse Indus-
try was never more promising to the
careful breeder that will product

"0(1 coiiimoiciai offerings of all
ci'i-st- s.

Care of Ileef Tattle.
At one of the Western institute!

one of the speakers, whose subject
v;l3 the "Careof Ileef Cattle," among
other things said? "Tho farmer
should seek to build up the frame
and muscles of the animal In early
life, by exercise, pure air and plenty
of sunlight, with pure water, proper

Rrow d,,P niore carbonaceous foods
Im,y i,e ,,,1,1,.,!, B that at maturity
or wn(,n finished off they may bo fed
n w,fl ratlon composed largely of

na In tll0 ,mKt the fee(lm. mu8t take
advantage of the earlv life of the
animal when it Is full of vigor and
before the muscles are rigid; this
makes the best beef. Finish them
off rapidly, and when ripe, market.
Profits often come by reason of little
expense In the way ot labor, food and
shelter, and In this recaril the steer
feeder has an advantage. The grain
fed to a sleer sometimes worth as

Again the cropplngs should be left
. . , ... .
iougioinsuregoouiaucninggrasp.es.
thus keeping the pastures well
mulched, nature's best condition to
maintain fertility. The farmer who
watches both ends of the business-b- uys

well and sells well has gone a
long way on the highway to success.
With these conditions and considera-
tions future, profits may confidently
be expected. Buy, breed, feed, care
for and self well, and a farmer will
be happy and grow to be a broader,
man, his purse will be wider as the
years go by, and when he lets go of
1113 11 abluent ul lime ne can leave
with no pangs of conscience because
0f giving his brother the dyspepsia."

AVhy Spring Pigs Die.
The cold rains of early spring kill

n(T mnnv irrrnvlnr nli.a bnpnnco nt thA
mck of ghelter and the ca,.e aU(, feed

t o the sow. Professor Henry, of the
Wisconsin Experiment Station, In his
"Feeds and Feeding," tells the farm-
er how to manage the sows and pigs,
and If his Instructions are followed
very little loss will ever occur.

Professor Henry does not agree
with some breeders who hold that no
corn should be fed. He says some
corn may be used, but that meals
rich in protein oats, peas, mid-
dlings, barley should supply most
of the nourishment.

Feed for the sow before farrowing
should be nutritious, but not concen-
trated, and roots, chaffed clover or
alfalfa hay, softened with boiling
water, are all highly recommended.

Good flesh is not to be denied un
der proper conditions and regulations
as to character of feed and amount
of exercise. The question of exer-
else Is an important one. In summer
sows as a rule will get all the exer

' else needed by the use of pasture, but
In winter it is often necessary to
drive them about a large lot or up
and down a lane for a time every
day.

Litter or straw thrown in tho yard
through which is scattered wasto
grain will stimulate the sow to exer
cise in searching for feed, but some
means should be used to prevent the
sow from lying Idle and taking on
too much soft flesh

The feed Just before farrowing
time should be sloppy and limited in
quantity, and most breeders agree
that tho ssw should be fed nothing
for twenty-fou- r hours after farrow
ing. For two or three days only
limited quantity ot feed should ba
given.

CUN'S WEEKLY SUMMARY

Merchants end Manufacturers Ars
Busy and Collections Are

Reported Good.

11. 0. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of

trade say:t: .
It Is Mill noteworthy that there Is

practically none of the customary
(V.tr.plnint or midsummer dullness In
commercial or Industrial channels. On
tho c.ot.lrary, reports from many
cities nnuouncn that all the back-
wardness of thn early season in light-
weight fabrics has boon mado up and
the liberal distribution of merchan-
dise Is accompanied by steady Im-

provement In mercantile collections.
Preparations for fall and winter pro-

ceed with evident confidence, nnd
lines that usually report frequent
cancellations at this season arc hold-
ing their business nearly Intact. Tit.'
only menace to more new records of
pig Iron production Is the Interrup-
tion to ore movement, by the strike
that, has reduced shipments about
2,000.000 tons In three weeks.

Piieeltlcatlons at the steel mills
are large, producers being still unable
to make deliveries as promptly as
deelrcd, but. there Is a seasonable de
crease In the volume of new business
which relieves the pressure some-what- .

Production Is now vcryioavy
but many furnaces that need repairs
will shut down unless ore comes for-

ward more nroinntly.
An undercurrent of Increased in

terest Is felt In the primary markets
for cotton goods, and there Is more
evidence that prices will tie main-
tained, while further ndvances are
contemplated In some lines. '

Toot wear faelnrles have received
fairly liberal orders for case goods,
but the volume of new business thus
far has not. equalled anticipations.

Little Improvement Is noted In the
demand for leather, but prices are
siist'ilned by the curtailment of pro-

duction, which has prevented accumu
lation, and tanners are confident that
slue shops cannot defer action much
longer.

MARKETS.

PITTSBURG.
Wheat Nn. 2 rl ....

Hyn-N- n.'.! 7!
Corn No 2 jrollow, our Ii Ot

No. '2 yellow, Hhelied (i; lit
.Mixed enr nt

Oatn No. a whlii! M
No. :l white. M

Flour Winter patent I 4 7
r'nney titnilKhl wlnterH. t HI 4

Ilny-- So. I Timothy " n I II
clover No. 1UI in

Feed No. 1 whim mid. ton sn no 2. 51
llrown nilddlliiKH -- "i it lil
Print, hum "I HI Wl ill

Siraw Wheat 1(10(1 M M
t'ot HI ,u II 5.1

Dairy Products.
Buttor ElRln eroiimery .$ 31

(ihlo creamery
Fancy country roll lit

Clierno (llilo, lion II
New York, new 14

Poultry, Etc.
Flenit per lb $ 1J

(I reioied HI

Kkkh I'll, nnd Ohio, freMi 11

Fruits and Vegetables.
Potatoes Faney white per bu. . . . 1 Ol

CatibaKn per ton . .. 15 n't IS III

Uiiloua por barrel ' ("J i ii

BALTIMORE.

Flour Wlntor Patent 9 4 W 4 31

Wheat No. s red. 71
Corn Mixed 47

RVK" SI
Uutter Ohio creamery., U

PHILADELPHIA.

Flour Winter Patent I 4 V) 4 "1

Wheat No. red 7;
Corn No. 2 mixed 4? 411

(IntH No. il while 41 4i
liuimr Creamery , Hit

Kkk Pennsylvania Amis 17

NEW YCflK.

Flour Patent ( 4 m 4

Wheat No. red 84

Corn-- No. 2 W

Out No. 9 white
Putter --Creamery
EBBS Stale and Pennsylvania.. 17

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stock Yards, Pittsburg.
Cattle.

Extra. 1.450 to 1,91) hl I 0 4'l (!)

I'llme, l,:M to l.HII lln Ii 15 0 'i.
Wood, ).H In I.IIKI Ilia 0OI li
Tldv. 4,(1.1(1 In 1.150 Itm 5 ll'i 5 7p

Common, TOO to K lb 4(1. 4 tn
(Hen a 4 51
llnln 8 01 4 .1
( ow 1 Ml H 7i
lllfer, 7lfl tn 1.101 1 51 4 i

KieKli Cown and Springer Hi uj 5j j)
Hogs.

I'rlme heavy 8 41 1 51)

Prune medium weight II i'l tl 1'"

Itesl heavy Yorker i 6 61 ii TO

Hood light Yorkera "I (I 7 .

I'Irs 6 7.f ii 7i
Houghs 5 UJ .ill
Btaita 4 0) 4 4Ji

Sheep.
Prime wethers, slipped. $ i 3i 50
liood mixed !i in 5v,
hair mixed ewafl an 1 wether 4 y 47i
full and I'cnuunii ilill 8n
Lambs 5 5) ?.ii

Calvss.
Veal calTea tl 0J 7 51
Ueavy and tfcln calves s UJ 4)i

Referring to' the efforts to RtiTpres

the opium trade !n China tho New

York Tribune frays: "It wan nnt to

bo expected tfjat the campaign again-j- t

this tnos'. Insidious drug habit wou",(!

Instantly or easily ' become er.tireb

successful.. It wi ll take tlmo and lia.-- (!

work to redeem tho emp're from the

vice to which it has been subject fo:

ages. But the outlook Is diotinctl:
hopeful. In many .places rr.uch hi
been accomplished, and tf.roujhou.
the empire the campaign ha3 be:om
popular and 'fashionable and has

support of tho native press
therefore, that in rIt Is probable,

few years the aburo of op um !n Chin

will become a less ovll tuan the abu;.

of alcohol In other Kands which eaar
themselves upon their superior civil:

catkin and Liorals.

OHiCLOTH MATS.
6mall oltciolh mats placed In front

of stove, tubs and sink, not only pre-

serve the oilcloth, butatch all drip-
pings aud may be taken up and waUi- -

u off as easily e' the I

!5 3

iFi

.,n.,l Imv Wo hnvn Vinnn

5(5 years. We Ktiarantoo the Olds
Ttin iirtcn Is rlirht. Tho Lnclne
!,! vr.ii TliorA In 1111 nirnnt near bv to BtiO overyiuniK a

right and kept so
We hnvo 11 liberal proposition to nuilto to yon, besides furninning you mo

best engine mado.
Let us tell you about It, tmennsn It

We can ftirniHh you our Typo A engine, sei up on hkkih
If desired, 8 to 8 h. p. ready to run whim you get It lws not
have to bo set up no piping to connect, no foundation to
build-sim- ply 1111 with giio!ine (or distillate) throw on tho
switch, turn the wheel and It goes.

.,tr ainrt vrtntnr or miminnr. Thn chennnnt of nil engirwn for farm and
stationary power. Has removable water
has been udopted by tho Unite Htntes

Send for onr cntnlog of 8 to f.0 h. p.

tage of our proposition and savo money.

OLDS GAS POWER GO.,
Mftln onlep; 9!tf He:wr St.. Mlrh.

tv,.i...i.M w..hlnlnn Kt.. N. Illliirlmmtoll. N.

Railroad to Mecca.

The railroad lino to Mecca Is be-

ing built by Turkish soldiers, under
tho supervision of a Oerman civil en-

gineer, mid tho cost is being defray-

ed. In part, by Moslems In all parts
of the world, who iiialto voluntary
contributions. Tho remainder of the
expense is covered by special taxes.

A WOMAN'S SCFFKKINCiK.

A Drcndfnl Operation Seemed to To

the Only Outcome.

Mrs. Clydo Tlxley, Ilrldgo St.,
lidding, Mich., writes: "I had In-

flammation of the
bladder, and tlio
trouble had gone
fo far In live years
that my physi-
cians said noLhing
but an operation
would cure mf.
Awful bearing
down pains, back-
aches ant! head

aches tortured me, there were spells
of di'.zlncKS r.'.:d raininess, tho kidney
secretions were like blood and i as:: 'd
with Intense pain. I bad lost. 20
pounds when 1 began using lioan'S
Kidney Pills, and was rciclfiiily ner-
vous. In 0:10 week I felt betier nnd

y I am a well woman and havo
been for n long time."

Sold by all dealers. HO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Music Typewriter.
I.nurenz Kroma of Vienna h.n.:i in-

vented n music typewriter. With the
aid of this Instrument the composer
may produce a typewritten scroll
without the trouble of making ibe
characters by band. All that he has
to do Is to place himself nt tho piano
and give free play to his creative
fancies. Every stroke upon the key
Is registered In regular musical char-
acters upon a proper scroll wound
upon a drum. The machine operates
through a system of electric conlncli
with the piano keys. The registering
apparatus, which resembles an ordin-
ary typewriter In size, may, In order
to remove discordant sounds, be
placed at a distance from the piano,
even in an adjoining room.

PHILIPPINE "DOBIE ITCH."

Itching ritnples Covered Body d

For lHsnbility Found
Cure in (.'udciirn Itetiiedies.

"While stationed in the I'Mlipiiiiien I be-

came subject to the 'Pohie Itch.' Small
white, itching pimple formed under the
fkin, generally between '.tie toex. fin the
limbs, between the fincem nnd tinder the
arms. J cot to tinn that I was enntinc.l tn
my nuartere a week nt a lime. 1 was ui

elmreed from '.lie Kneinc;r hy rennen nt
disability contracted in line of duty, nml

when 1 had the trouble nsnin. my (Iriipcinl
recommended Ctitieurn Remedies. The im

mediate relief was manifest with rev lirst
purchase nnd the mnlndy finieklr yielded to
tho Liitieitrn Keinedies. It lies never re
eurred since 1 used the Cntieura Itemerlies
.Inlin S. Woods, 221 Sands St., lironklyn
H. i, Oct. 21 nnd 20, IPiX!."

Letters Sent by Skyrockets.
An ingenious method is employed

to deliver letters to the Islands of the
Tonga group. In the Pacific ocean
Theso islands, guarded 'as they are
by dangerous rocks and breakers, are
hazardous to approach, and would
often, if the ordinary routine of de
livery were employed, have to go let
terless. To overcome this difficulty
the steamer which carries the malls
Is supplied with skyrockets, by
means of which letters are projected
across the dang?r zone to the shore.
A floating postoflice, consisting of
painted cask, is attached by chains at
the extreme point of Tierra did Fue
go, In South America. To this strange
postoflice, which is under the joint
protection of all nations, every pass
ing ship sends a boat to post and
collect letters. Baltimore Sun.

EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oiled
Clothing and Slickers

The hot ol p.hsottitely water
proof ciottiiiiR for all

men MickmM, farm
crs, tcanisUera, minen. etc.

lon'tbuyftfja.''met.t Tvltli-o-

it hoar tawyefi Kxctl-l-

Dranri,
If your tWIer doe not

bavo'AWYKBi' a!"! to u
fur coiuiogufi and pricv.

mm
jELSiUit

H. M. SAWYER 4 SON,

East Cambricoa, Mat.

HDDS
ENGINES
"best by every test?

U.S.G0VT REPOR

IS
Do you want an engine?
Wo huvo ono you can

lillllrtlni? tlllth nil Ullt CllglnOil lor
Engines will run properly.

13 rollablo nnd simple.

will surely Interest yon.

JucKot, all iiuesi unproveiimuwi, uu
Government.
engines, uud bo sure yon t ike advan

'

Y.i l W.ililnito!l. St. IMllla.: HUH Market St.

CONDEMNED.

Austrian Proposes the Military Salute
as a Substitute.

Count .lohanu Harmed, one of tho
greatcKt nobles In Austria, Is heading
a movement to abolluh as

form of salutation, and to sutKitl- -
tuto tho military nalute. The stiih
ptnters of the movement declaro that
(Ms eexpomire of tho head Induces
tilds, lulliienza and other ailments.

and even baldness. It might also rm

r.dded thnt It causes hats to becomo
worn out. much more rapidly than
they would otherwise be.

AiiHt.rlan cllipiclto requires a man
to raise his hat to ull his acquaint
ances, male and remain niiso, as
well as to his social Inferiors such us
cabmen liitd servatitn. Heneo any-

body with a tolerably largo bowing
acqiKiltilarcH Is continually lifting his
hat as bo goes along tho streets.
Count llarnich says Ibis may Do nu
very well In a moderate clime, but
In the cold winters and broiling sum-

mers of Vienna, it Is not at nil a
healthy practice. And so tho count,
de:pito the fart Unit be Is nearly 80
years of age, Is heading a crusade
ugainst this custom, no
imposes instead, tho military salttto
if merely raining the band to tho

bend, and ho thinks that among a
people 110 familiar wllh military
onus mid usages as Uie Auumans

. such an Innovation ought not to
c (liliiClllt.

ptc-i- live In ho ocean at a depth of
1S,000 feet.

Libby'sVeal Loaf
With Deef and Pork

Do you like Veal Loaf ? Tt on
will surely be delighted with
Libby's kind, made from choice
fresh meats, in Libby's spotleas
kitchens. It is pure, wholosomo
and delicious in flavor.

Ready for Servlnf At Once.-Rlm- n'y

f arnishr-- with it is an appetizing
entree for luncheon or dinner.

Ask four irfowe for I.lt.byV and Insist
ut--

Libby, McNeill St LIbby
Chicago

Help the Horse
No article Is more ttsrful

nhmit the stable tiian f liea
ai r.rne. Put a little 03
II, cninri'e before vou "hook
op" it will help the horse, and
bring the load home quicker.

0BEASE
mn well better than euy
other rrease. Coats the axle
with a bard, smoot'.i surface of
powdered mica which reduce

I friction. AsIc the decler for
Mica Axle Grease.

fTattOAAfl Oil CSMPtfT
iMsrpirsua t

' HuTlnr taken Tmir wimnsrfal ' CssearMs fny
ibres montlis snl belne enllrwlr enrwl of tmsli
eauirrli ann ily spspi a. I think a woni of prats i

''for Hielr irooderfnl rounvoittioa.
I Iists talcsn numerous oiher rsii:.lssi
but wllbou avail and fln-- l that Caie art rlis
tors In a day- tbao aU Ilia otnars i hmf taluai

"Jamsa'aTcUaat, M MeieerSt Jsraay City X.I.

jSS) Best For
a J! The Bowel

CANtTV CATHAimC

TIvwiBw, Fa.ataV ?tit.Tai'3-04- r c 1r
HTr Siekom, Wavtn or (irirw. 1M, Tbt. Me. NYt
mid tn bJilk. Th cnain tobift C Cti
uranusi to ear or your naay ImX.

Bterlinc Remedy C., Ch.caeo W Y.

mUl SALE, TEH M.LLIOH BOXfcS

i. H. TJ. 3i, 1907.
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